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the mbmotivestives of emuemil notti in
mentioning the creation of a
separate nation for natives should
not be questioned according to
rev nicholas kompkoff priest
odtheoftheof the st innocent russian ort-
hodox church in anchorage

furthermore he claimed that
the russian orthodox church
had no connection to a letter
published in the tundra times
which did this

the letter referred to was pub-
lished feb 27 under the name
of elias J armistead who iden-
tified himself as a priest with the
russian orthodox mission in
mcgrath alaska

in his letter armistead said
that the native people have a
right to know where notti is
leading them and what he stands

for
he called upon the head of

the alaska federation of natives
to eexplainplain to the natives whether
he is trying to segregate them or
integrate them into the americanartmericanierican
community

incasc asa speechpeech several months ago
in washington state notti laidswid
he would advocate the creation
of a separate indian nation in
western alaska if congress does
not pass a fair land claims bill

mr armistead rev komp-
koff wrote I1iss not recognized as
a priest of the russian orthodox
missionary in alaska

and what he sayssays the priest
continued does not reflect the
views of the orthodox church of
america or of the russian ortho-
dox diocese of alaska

the national council of chur-
ches ofwhich the russian ortho-
dox church is a member has in
fact endorsed the land claims
proposal of the AFN

bremilmrmremilemil notti is an elected
president of the AFN rev
kompkoff wrote and his mo-
tives should not be questioned
As an elected officer his duties
require him to act in the best in-
terests of his people

rev kompkoff added that
he thought a priest should be
concerned with spiritual interests
andandleaveleave secular problems to the
elected officials

in conconclusioni
clusion I1 would ven-

ture to say that knowing mr
emitemil notti he would not I1 re-
peat would not ask a russian
orthodox priest what he stands
for or where he is leading his
people

an aleut from chenegachenera and
tatitlek the priest wrote that the
land claims bill is the one main
problem unitingunitingallunitingallall alaskan na-
tives and I1 heartily disagree
with mr armistead if he thinks

tafftmffthafmrnottimi notti isit trying to segre-
gate the native people&opaope

the russian orthoorthodoxdoi dio-
cese of alaska currently hasyh 15
priesprieststs to serve 85 churches and
chapels scattered ahrthrthroughoutoughout the
state

in giving abriena briefabrief histoi6fhistory bofjof the
russian orthodox church ini
alaska rev kompkoff wrote
that over 175 years ago eight
monks from balaamvalaamvalaaffi monastery
near finland landed onkodiakonkbdiaon Kodiak
island they followed ih6rusthe rus-
sian fur traders and frontiers-
men

and as all frontiersmen the
russian variety mistreated the
natives of the coastal communi-
ties

these eight monks he con-
tinued defendeddefendedthedefendedthethe nativesandnativesNativesandand
appealed to the church officials
in russia and to theth-e fur corncom
baniespanies inirr abaskalaskalaskarfoniietnterestse7mierests
and welfare of the native people
by 1802 only one monk father
herman was left unalaskainalaskain alaska he
came to be known to the aleutsaleuns
on kodiak island as apa
meaning grand father and
will be cannonizedcannonized as a saint in
august 1970 ininaa cererceremonynony afit
kodiak father hermans dedica-
tion inspired other russian or-
thodox missionaries to build
churches in other places like
unalaska kenai and sitka

sitka became the seat of the
church because the bulk of the
population of alaska was there
because it was at that time the
capitol ofalaska and becausebecausq the
fur companies were headquar-
tered there

after the purchase of alaska
by the united states the episco-
pal see was moved to san fran-
cisco and later to new york
where it is presently headed by
his eminence metropolitan
ireney


